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Abstract

The relationships of extant and extinct lineages of Adephaga were analysed formally for the first time. Emphasis is placed on the
aquatic and semiaquatic groups and their evolution in the Mesozoic. �Triadogyrus and �Mesodineutus belong to Gyrinidae, the
sister group of the remaining families. �Triaplidae are the sister group of the following groups (Haliplidae, Geadephaga, Dytiscoidea
incl. �Liadytidae, �Parahygrobiidae and �Coptoclavidae [major part]). The lack of a ventral procoxal joint and a very short
prosternal process are plesiomorphies of �Triaplidae. �Coptoclavidae and �Timarchopsinae are paraphyletic. �Timarchopsis is
placed in a geadephagan clade. In contrast to other coptoclavids, its metathorax is close to the condition found in Haliplidae, with
a complete transverse ridge and coxae with large plates and free mesal walls. �Coptoclavidae s.str., i.e. excl. �Timarchopsis, is
a dytiscoid subgroup. The mesal metacoxal walls are fused, the coxal plates are reduced, and the transverse ridge is absent.
�Stygeonectes belongs to this dytiscoid coptoclavid unit and is therefore misplaced in �Timarchopsinae. �Liadytidae belongs to a
dytiscoid subgroup, which also comprises the extant families Aspidytidae, Amphizoidae, Hygrobiidae and Dytiscidae.
�Parahygrobia is the sister group of Hygrobiidae. The larvae are characterized by a broad gula, the absence of the lacinia,
retractile maxillary bases and very long urogomphi set with long setae. �Liadytiscinae is the sister group of extant Dytiscidae. There
is no support for a clade �Eodromeinae and for Trachypachidae incl. �Eodromeinae. �Fortiseode is nested within Carabidae. The
exclusion of fossil taxa has no effect on the branching pattern. The evolution of Adephaga in the Mesozoic is discussed. Possible
reasons for the extinction of �Coptoclavidae are the rise of teleost fish and the competition of Gyrinidae and Dytiscidae, which
possess efficient defensive glands and larval mandibular sucking channels.

� The Willi Hennig Society 2012

Adephaga is a group of beetles with a long evolu-
tionary history, with an origin going back to the Triassic
(e.g. �Triaplidae) or even the Permian (�Permosialis; see
Beutel, 1997). It comprises charismatic groups such as
the very successful and often attractive terrestrial
Carabidae, and the highly specialized aquatic Gyrinidae
and Dytiscidae, both characterized by a remarkable
locomotor apparatus (Nachtigall, 1960, 1961) and larval
sucking mandibles. Remarkably, in the past 10 years

two new families of this suborder have been described
(Ribera et al., 2002; Balke et al., 2003; Spangler and
Steiner, 2005), represented by two and one species,
respectively. They are apparently relict groups like the
families Trachypachidae, Amphizoidae and Hygrobi-
idae. All three species of Aspidytidae and Meruidae live
in similar hygropetric habitats, a preference that possi-
bly is ancestral for the entire Dytiscoidea (Dressler
et al., 2011). The study of Adephaga was stimulated not
only by the discovery of new extant taxa, but also by
exciting fossils discovered and described in recent years.
In addition to an impressive richness of well preserved
adephagan fossils in Mesozoic Lagerstätten of the
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eastern part of the former Soviet Union (Ponomarenko,
1977, 1993), highly interesting extinct members of the
group were discovered at fossil sites in China (Wang
et al., 2009), Spain (Ponomarenko and Martı́nez-
Delclòs, 2000; Soriano et al., 2007) and other countries
(e.g. Jähnichen and Kahlert, 2000; Ponomarenko et al.,
2005).

An excellent overview of Mesozoic beetles and their
evolution has been presented by Ponomarenko (1977)
and Arnol�di et al. (1992). However, the classification
was not based on a phylogeny obtained with Hennigian
or cladistic methods. It has already been pointed out by
Beutel (1997) that some groups, especially �Coptoclav-
idae, may not be monophyletic in the Hennigian sense.
The purpose of the present study is to analyse the
relationships of Adephaga cladistically, including and
excluding fossil Mesozoic lineages. The effect of exclu-
sion and inclusion of fossil taxa on the branching
pattern and character evolution is discussed, and also
the evolution of the group in the Mesozoic based on the
obtained phylogeny. In a subsequent study with a
taxonomic focus, the current classification as presented
in Ponomarenko (1977) and Arnol�di et al. (1992) will be
re-evaluated.

Materials and methods

Fossil terminal taxa included in the analysis (only
adults unless otherwise noted):

�Triaplidae: �Triaplus [based on the description of
�Triaplus laticoxa by Ponomarenko (1977)].

�Parahygrobiidae: �Parahygrobia [based on the
description of �Parahygrobia natans (larva) by Pono-
marenko (1977)].

�Coptoclavidae, �Timarchopsinae: �Timarchopsis
[based on the description of �Timarchopsis aquaticus
by Ponomarenko (1977)] [�Timarchopsis Brauer, Red-
tenbacher and Ganglbauer (1889) was suggested as a
substitute for the preoccupied and junior homonym �
Necronectes Ponomarenko, 1977; Wang et al., 2010], �
Exedia [based on the description of �Exedia plana by
Ponomarenko (1977)], �Stygeonectes [based on the
description of �Stygeonectes jurassicus (larva) by Pon-
omarenko (1977)], �Daohugounectes [based on larval
and adult specimens from the Capital Normal Univer-
sity (Beijing) and the descriptions of �Daohugounectes
primitivus (larva and adult) by Wang et al. (2009, 2010)].

�Charonoscaphinae: �Charonoscapha [based on the
description of �Charonoscapha grossa by Ponomarenko
(1977)].

�Coptoclavinae: �Coptoclava sp. [based on specimens
from the collections of the Capital Normal University
(Beijing) and the Nanjing Institute of Geology and
Palaeontology (Chinese Academy of Sciences), the
description of �Coptoclava longipoda by Ping (1928),

and detailed descriptions of species of �Coptoclava sp.
by Ponomarenko (1975) and Hong (1982) see also
Zhang et al. (2010) on the identity of �Coptoclava
longipoda].

�Liadytidae: �Liadytes [based on the description of
�Liadytes longus by Ponomarenko (1977)].

Dytiscidae, �Liadytiscinae: �Liadytiscus [based on the
description of �Liadytiscus cretaceus by Prokin and Ren
(2010)].

Gyrinidae: �Triadogyrus, �Mesodineutes [based on the
descriptions of Triadogyrus sternalis and �Mesodineutes
amurensis by Ponomarenko (1977)].

Trachypachidae, �Eodromeinae: �Karadromeus [based
on the description of �Karadromeus spp. by Pono-
marenko (1977)], �Eodromeus [based on the description
of �Eodromeus spp. by Ponomarenko (1977), Pono-
marenko (1992)], �Fortiseode [based on specimens form
the collection of the Capital Normal University (Beijing)
and the description of �Fortiseode pervalimand by Jia
et al. (2011)], �Sinodromeus liutiaogouensisWang, Zhang
and Ponomerenko 2012 [based on specimens from the
collection of the Nanjing Institue of Geology and
Palaeontology and the description byWang et al. (2012)].

Due to the very incomplete preservation of the adults
and the uncertain association of the larvae of �Bolbo-
nectes occidentalis (Ponomarenko, 1993), this taxon was
included only in an additional set of analyses.

Several representatives were chosen for each of the
extant taxa with more than one genus (e.g. Trachypa-
chus sp. and Systolosoma sp. for Trachypachidae [based
on Beutel et al. (2006), Dressler and Beutel (2010), and
original material].

The matrix with a total of 150 characters (47 taxa) was
modified in Winclada (Nixon, 1999) and analysed with
NONA ver. 1.5 (Goloboff, 1995) and TNT (Goloboff
et al., 2003) (algorithm: traditional search [implemented
in TNT]; starting trees: Wagner trees, 100 replicates;
swapping algorithm: tree bisection–reconnection). All
characters were equally weighted and non-additive.

The branch support values were calculated with the
function implemented in TNT (TBR from existing trees,
retain trees suboptimal by ten steps).

Results

List of characters

The list of 150 characters presented in Appendix 1
(and in Appendix S1 as character state matrices) is
based mainly on a list presented by Beutel et al. (2006), a
study focusing on the systematic position of Meruidae
and interrelationships of the smaller aquatic groups.
Modifications and additions were made in subsequent
studies [Dressler and Beutel (2010); Dressler et al.
(2011)]. New characters added are marked by two
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asterisks (**) in Appendix 1, and characters with
modified coding by one asterisk (*). Several noterid,
gyrinid and carabid terminals were excluded, as the
intrafamiliar relationships of these groups are not the
focus of this study (see Beutel et al., 2006). More
detailed information on the character state distribution
in extant taxa is given in Beutel et al. (2006), Dressler
and Beutel (2010), and Dressler et al. (2011).

Results of the cladistic analysis

Forty minimum-length trees with 363 steps were
obtained in the NONA analysis excluding �Bolbonectes
(CI: 0.57). The NONA analysis with �Bolbonectes
included (assuming that the described larvae and adults
belong to the same taxon) yielded 77 trees with 365 steps
(CI: 0.57) (Figs 1–3).
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships of extinct and extant lineages of the suborder Adephaga reconstructed from 150 morphological characters (TNT),
strict consensus trees: (a) excluding �Bolbonectes (40 trees); (b) including �Bolbonectes (77 trees). Bremer support values mapped on trees below
branches.
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The same number of steps was obtained in analyses
using TNT excluding (22 trees, 363 steps) and including
(21 trees, 365 steps) �Bolbonectes. In all trees, �Triapl-
idae were placed as the sister group of two clades
Geadephaga (incl. �Timarchopsis) + Dytiscoidea [incl.

Coptoclavidae (without �Timarchopsis and �Bolbonec-
tes)], with �Bolbonectes as the sistertaxon of Dytiscoidea
(if included). Hygrobia and �Parahygrobia were sister
taxa and both form the sister taxon of Dytiscidae incl.
�Liadytiscus.
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Fig.2. Selected tree of 40 minimum-length trees, �Bolbonectes excluded, unambiguous apomorphies mapped on branches, filled circles indicate
nonhomoplasious changes.
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Apomorphies are mapped on preferred trees
(Figs 2 and 3) with �Bolbonectes excluded or
included. Strict consensus trees obtained with NONA

(�Bolbonectes included and excluded) with branch
support values mapped on branches are shown in
Fig. 1.
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Fig. 3. Selected tree of 77 minumum-length trees, �Bolbonectes included, unambiguous apomorphies mapped on branches, filled circles indicate
nonhomoplasious changes.
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Discussion

Phylogenetic relationships

A great wealth of fossil adephagan taxa was made
accessible to the scientific community of coleopterists in
past decades, especially by the extensive evaluation of
exceptionally rich Lagerstätten in Central Asia and
Transbaykal (e.g. Ponomarenko, 1977, Ponomarenko
1993). It is evident that these discoveries play a decisive
role in understanding the evolutionary history of the
second largest beetle suborder. However, the taxonomic
treatment of fossil taxa in several key studies (e.g.
Ponomarenko, 1969, 1977) does not follow Hennigian
or cladistic principles. The classification of Archoste-
mata (Ponomarenko, 1969) was tested in a numerical
character evaluation by Beutel et al. (2008) and it was
demonstrated that the entire suborder as it was defined
is paraphyletic, and that several groups belong to the
stemgroup of the entire Coleoptera. Potential problems
with the classification of Adephaga, especially with
respect to �Coptoclavidae, were pointed out in Beutel
(1997). In the present contribution, the monophyly and
relationships of this family and other extinct lineages are
re-evaluated using a formal cladistic approach, based
mainly on data extracted from the thorough treatments
of fossil adephagans by Ponomarenko (1977, 1980,
1985, 1993) and on more recent studies (Soriano et al.,
2007; Wang et al., 2009, 2010; Jia et al., 2011; Prokin
and Ren, 2011).

Despite a comparatively high number of missing data
for the fossil taxa, the number of trees obtained in

different analyses is relatively low (see above). The strict
consensus trees are largely resolved, with few polytomies
in Gyrinidae, Geadephaga and Dytiscoidea. Data are
not accessible for adults of �Stygeonectes and �Parahy-
grobia, or for all larval characters for most other extinct
terminals. Lack of information is an inevitable and
general problem when fossil taxa are included in
cladistic analyses. Nevertheless, this approach is clearly
superior to the alternative of analysing extant taxa first,
and then adding the extinct taxa in a second step based
on an informal assessment of presumptive synapomor-
phies. It was demonstrated in an analysis of extant and
extinct lineages assigned to Archostemata (Pono-
marenko, 1969) that the exclusion of fossil taxa can
lead to serious misinterpretations (see Beutel et al.,
2008) of the phylogenetic relationships (and the inter-
pretation of character evolution). However, additional
analyses including only extant groups showed that this is
not the case in Adephaga using the character set
presented here.

Gyrinidae are always placed as the sister group of the
remaining adephagan families (Figs 1–3) as suggested in
earlier morphology-based studies (Beutel and Roughley,
1988; Dressler et al., 2011). The presence of metacoxal
plates (Fig. 4) and a distinctly narrowed mesoventrite
with a hexagonal groove (Figs 4b and 5b,d) are two
apomophies of Adephaga excl. Gyrinidae, which can be
verified in the non-gyrinid extinct groups under consid-
eration here. Unique larval plesiomorphies of Gyrinidae
are the presence of a distinct fossa maxillaris, the fully
retained intramaxillary movability, and the presence of
two antagonistic muscles of the maxillary palp.
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The basal placement of Gyrinidae is in contrast to
molecular studies confirming a clade Hydradephaga
(Shull et al., 2001; Caterino et al., 2002; see also Hughes

et al., 2006). Considering the conflict of evidence and the
limited molecular data (number of different genes)
analysed so far, the placement of Gyrinidae should be
considered an open question.

An unambiguous result of the present analyses is the
inclusion of �Triadogyrus in this family (Figs 1–3). The
presence of exposed sternite-like gonocoxosterna VIII is
a conspicuous derived feature clearly supporting this
(Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 53), and the median division is
a plesiomorphic condition of �Triadogyrus and Spang-
lerogyrininae. The median fusion of the gonocoxosterna
is an autapomorphy of Gyrininae incl. �Mesodineutes.
A complete transverse suture of the metaventrite is
present in the groundplan of Gyrinidae (Spanglerogyrus;
Beutel, 1990). It is partly reduced in �Mesodineutes
and completely absent in �Triadogyrus and Gyrininae
(Beutel, 1990). The old age of Gyrinidae is documented
by �Triadogyrus (Upper Triassic), and even an earlier
origin in the Permian is suggested by the larva of
�Permosialis (Sharov, 1953), which possibly belongs to
Gyrinidae and not to Megaloptera, as pointed out by
Achtelig (1981) and Beutel (1997).

�Triaplidae was placed as the second branch of
Adephaga in all trees (Figs 1–3). Potential apomorphies
of Adephaga excluding Gyrinidae and �Triaplidae are
the presence of a ventral procoxal joint and a posteriorly
elongated prosternal process (Fig. 4b). �Triaplidae is an
enigmatic taxon characterized not only by its old age,
but also by an intriguing mixture of derived and
seemingly plesiomorphic feature. In distinct contrast to
Gyrinidae, very large and posteriorly rounded meta-
coxal plates were present in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a), similar
to those of the extinct coptoclavid �Pseudohydrophilus
avitus (Ponomarenko, 1985: fig. 1) and the extant
Haliplidae. This suggests that this character state may
have evolved early in the evolution of Adephaga,
possibly as a derived groundplan feature of Adephaga
excl. Gyrinidae, and apparently as an adaptation to
aquatic habits (additional breathing air-storage area).
However, moderately sized metacoxal plates were
assigned to the groundplan of Adephaga excl. Gyrinidae
in our analyses. Nevertheless, the possible basal position
of Gyrinidae and �Triaplidae, and the early evolution of
metacoxal plates, suggest that Adephaga may have been
primarily aquatic (Crowson, 1955; Shull et al., 2001), in
contrast to hypothesized independent invasions of the
aquatic environment by Gyrinidae, Haliplidae and
Dytiscoidea (Beutel, 1997). A presumably autapomor-
phic feature of �Triaplus is the ability to deflect the head
(Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 1b). A feature shared with
stem lineage Coleoptera (e.g. �Tshecardocoleidae,
�Permocupedidae) is a propleura broadly meeting the
anterior prothoracic margin (Fig. 4a).

Ponomarenko (1977) and Wang et al. (2009, 2010)
pointed out that �Coptoclavidae is a clade of Dytiscoi-
dea, and Beutel (1997) and Beutel et al. (2006) suggested
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Fig. 5. Photos of fossil specimens of �Coptoclavidae (a–c) and
Trachypachidae (d). (a) lateral view of the larva of �Coptoclava
longipoda; (b) ventral view of the adult of �Daohugounectes primitivus;
(c) dorsal view of the larva of �Daohugouncetes primitivus; (d) ventral
view of the adult of �Eodromeus robustus. cx3 = metacoxa;
mcxpl = metacoxal plate; hgm = hexagonal groove of mesoventrite.
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that most but not all coptoclavid subgroups are related
with recent dytiscoids. In contrast, Balke et al. (2003)
suggested that �Coptoclavidae was probably a basal
group related to Gyrinidae. Grimaldi and Engel (2005)
discussed that they may be even stem-group gyrinids.
Soriano et al. (2007) recently pointed out that the
phylogenetic position of �Coptoclavidae remains
unclear.

In our analyses, �Parahygrobia, �Liadytes, �Liadytis-
cinae, and the coptoclavid taxa with the notable
exception of �Timarchopsis were placed in a clade
Dytiscoidea (Figs 1–3). This demonstrates that �Copto-
clavidae as traditionally defined (Ponomarenko, 1977) is
a paraphyletic unit (without systematic affinities to

Gyrinidae). �Timarchopsinae (excl. �Stygeonectes, see
below) is definitely not part of Dytiscoidea. In contrast
to �Charonoscapha, �Exedia, �Coptoclava, �Daohugou-
nectes and �Hispanoclavina (Ponomarenko, 1977, Pono-
marenko 1993; Soriano et al., 2007), its species lack a
characteristic dytiscoid apomorphy (Beutel, 1995, 1997),
the extensive fusion of the mesal metacoxal walls,
resulting in a complete metacoxal immobilization, and
an origin of the metafurca from the intercoxal septum
(Fig. 4b). Another feature shared by non-timarchop-
sine �Coptoclavidae and the extant families Hygrobiidae
and Dytiscidae is the far-reaching or complete reduction
of the metacoxal plates (Figs 5b and 6b). In clear
contrast, the mesal metacoxal walls are distinctly
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Fig. 7. Photos of fossil specimens of �Coptoclava sp.: (a) adult; (b) larva.
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separated in �Timarchopsis (Fig. 4b) as in Haliplidae
(Beutel and Belkaceme, 1986) and Carabidae, and the
metacoxal plates are almost as large as in members of
the former family and in �Triaplidae (Fig. 4a). As in
�Timarchopsis, the plesiomorphic conditions, i.e. uncon-
nected mesal metacoxal walls and distinctly developed
plates, are also preserved in �Pseudohydrophilus, �Bol-
bonectes, �Ovonectes and �Coptoclavella (Ponomarenko,
1985, 1993; Soriano et al., 2007). Consequently they
should be also excluded from �Coptoclavidae. Another
plesiomorphic feature of �Timarchopsis is the presence
of a complete metakapisternal transverse ridge (Fig. 4b;
Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 4). A complete transverse ridge
is apparently also present in �Coptoclavella, but seem-
ingly absent in �Ovonectes (Soriano et al., 2007).

The precise position of �Timarchopsis (and the
potentially related genera) remains uncertain. It was
consistently placed within Geadephaga in our analyses
(Figs 1–3). However, considering the lack of convincing
arguments (one homoplasious apomorphy), the system-
atic placement of �Timarchopsis should be considered an
open question. Unmistakable dytiscoid features of the
larva of �Stygeonectes (reduction of the abdominal
segments IX and XI, large tracheal trunks connected
with spiracles VIII) show that this genus has to be
excluded from �Timarchopsinae. In all analyses it is
placed in one monophyletic unit together with the other
dytiscoid coptoclavids. What is apparently problematic
is the coptoclavid species �Bolbonectes occidentalis
Ponomarenko, 1993 from the later Early Jurassic or
earlier Middle Jurassic of the Ichteuy Formation of
Transbaykal (see below) (Ponomarenko, 1993; Rasnit-
syn and Quicke, 2002). Whereas the very incompletely
preserved adults (Ponomarenko, 1993: fig. 2) display
non-dytiscoid features (metacoxae medially distinctly

separated, large metacoxal plates, complete metakat-
episternal suture), the larvae collected at the same
locality (Ponomarenko, 1993: fig. 3) are clearly charac-
terized by dytiscoid characters, notably an abdomen
with only eight segments. When the genus was included
in the analysis with adult and larval features (and
numerous missing data), it was placed as the sister group
of Dytiscoidea (Figs 1b and 3). This scenario would
imply that the abdomen with the reduced posterior
segments evolved first, and then in a second step the
typical dytiscoid configuration of the adult metathorax
as a synapomorphy of �Bolbonectes + Dytiscoidea. As
an alternative interpretation, it is conceivable that the
damaged adult specimens belong to a different species
from the larvae. Other possible interpretations, which
are not supported here, would be that either the
condition of the metathorax of �Bolbonectes (and
�Timarchopsis?) is due to reversal, or that the dytiscoid
metathoracic condition has independently evolved
several times (e.g. in a clade �Coptoclavidae incl.
�Timarchopsinae).

The results of the present analyses suggest that one
conspicuous feature of adults, completely divided com-
pound eyes (Figs 6 and 7a), has evolved several times
independently, namely in �Timarchopsis, in �Coptoclav-
idae excl. �Timarchopsis, and in the extant Gyrinidae.
Both parts are separated only by a very thin bridge in
Spanglerogyrus (Beutel, 1989a), whereas the upper eye is
distinctly shifted posterodorsally in Gyrininae. In con-
trast, the ventral part seems to be shifted posteriorly in
coptoclavid fossils such as �Hispanoclavina (Soriano
et al., 2007: fig. 1) or �Daohugounectes (Wang et al.,
2009: fig. 1b). The division into two structurally and
functionally different parts has probably evolved as an
adaptation to floating on the surface film of the water in
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the case of Gyrinidae. As the life habits of �Coptoclav-
idae are unknown, the interpretation in their case would
be largely speculative.

The analyses confirmed the monophyly of extant
Trachypachidae, which are characterized by an unusal
type of parameres (e.g. Beutel and Haas, 1996). In
contrast, neither the included genera of �Eodromeinae
were retrieved as a clade, nor Trachypachidae including
this fossil lineage (Figs 1–3). A clear result was the
placement of the presumptive eodromeine �Fortiseode
(Jia et al., 2011) in a clade comprising the included
carabid terminals (Figs 1–3). The connection between
the prothorax and remaining body is clearly of the
derived ball-and-socket type as described in Beutel
(1992) for ‘‘higher carabids’’, with a mesoventrite
lacking paired procoxal rests and the hexagonal groove,
both features present in the groundplan of Adephaga
excluding Gyrinidae. From its habitus, �Fortiseode

resembles Scaritinae: the head is short and broad, the
mandibles are large and prominent, the prothorax as a
whole is strongly constricted posteriorly, and the
protibiae are distinctly widening distally. A re-examina-
tion of the specimen described by Jia et al. (2011: fig. 2)
revealed that �Fortiseode does not possess trachypachid-
like broad metacoxae reaching the elytral epipleura
laterally (Jia et al., 2010: fig. 2), but has the typical
carabid metacoxae, which are as broad as the
metaventrite.

Evolutionary history of Adephaga

Only a very brief account of the Mesozoic evolution-
ary history of Adephaga will be given here, as this was
already treated in some detail by Ponomarenko (1977,
1995) and some other studies (e.g. Crowson, 1975).
Groups that can be assigned to Adephaga with
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Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of fossil specimens of �Coptoclava sp. (a) right hind leg of adult; (b) head of larva; (c) abdomen of larva; (d) apex of larval
abdomen; (e) right fore leg of larva; (f) swimming hairs of larva.
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reasonable certainty appeared in the earlier Middle
Triassic (Anisian, France; see also Arnol�di et al., 1992;
Rasnitsyn and Quicke, 2002), which was still clearly
dominated by beetles assigned to Archostemata (Pono-
marenko, 1969; Arnol�di et al., 1992). This includes
three non-dytiscoid groups: the terrestrial �Eodromei-
nae, the aquatic �Triaplidae (Ponomarenko, 1977;
Hong, 1982), and as shown here the highly specialized
surface-dwelling Gyrinidae (�Triadogyrus). �Eodrome-
inae may even have been present in the uppermost
Permian (or lowermost Triassic) of Siberia, represented
by �Ademosynoides asiaticus Martynov, 1936 (A. G.
Ponomarenko, 2010, pers. obs.). As pointed out above,
Gyrinidae may also have a Permian origin (�Permosia-
lis). However, this requires confirmation. �Triaplidae,
which may have been phytophagous or detritovores
(Ponomarenko, 1977), are documented in the fossil
record until the middle Jurassic (Labandeira, 1994), and
the latest species assigned to �Eodromeinae were found
in Early Cretaceous deposits (Aptian) (Ponomarenko,
1977). In a more recent study by Ponomarenko (1993), it
was convincingly demonstrated that Dytiscoidea were
also represented in the Upper Triassic (Tologoy For-
mation, Kenderlyk, East Kazakhstan). The larva
described as �Colymbothethis antecessor Ponomarenko,
1993, assigned to a separate family �Colymbotethidae,
shows typical dytiscoid features, notably an abdomen
with only eight distinct segments, as is also the case in
the larva assigned to the coptoclavid species �Bolbonec-
tes occidentalis (Ponomarenko, 1993; see above).

A presumptive dytiscoid larva—�Protodytiscus johil-
laensis—was described from the Permo-Triassic Parsora
formation in India (Ghosh et al., 2007). Whether this is
really a hydradephagan larva remains questionable. The
clypeolabrum and the presumptive antennae do not
resemble anything found in extant or fossil adephagan
larvae (Ponomarenko, 1977; Beutel, 1993).

In the earliest Jurassic, archostematan groups (e.g.
Ommatidae, �Schizophoridae) were still dominant (Pono-
marenko, 1995), but a distinct diversification of Adeph-
aga began. �Eodromeinae have become a dominant
group in the European fauna since the late Liassic
(Ponomarenko, 1995), and species assigned to the
aquatic �Coptoclavidae were also well represented at
the same time. In the late Early to Late Jurassic, various
aquatic groups became dominant beetle lineages, nota-
bly the adephagan families Gyrinidae (non-dytiscoid),
�Parahygrobiidae (dytiscoid), �Coptoclavidae (several
genera, major part dytiscoid) and �Liadytidae (dytis-
coid). In the Late Jurassic, Adephaga including the
terrestrial �Eodromeinae and Carabidae made up ca.
10% of the total coleopteran diversity (Ponomarenko,
1995).

Coptoclavid larvae and larvae of other aquatic groups
had nectic legs with dense fringes of swimming hairs.
The bottoms of lakes were apparently uninhabited, and

submerged macrophytes were missing whereas charo-
phytes were present (Ponomarenko, 1995). Pono-
marenko suggested that non-swimming larvae and
adults were associated with heliophytes and floating
mats formed by diverse water plants (e.g. lycopsids,
hepaticids, algae).

A very remarkable aspect of the Mesozoic adephagan
evolution is the conquest of marine habitats by several
genera of �Coptoclavidae, as documented in the Soln-
hofen assemblage (Ponomarenko, 1980). It is apparent
that most coptoclavids were excellent swimmers, and
that the main propulsive force was created by simulta-
neous strokes as in extant Noteridae and Dytiscidae,
which are the most successful aquatic groups of Dytis-
coidea (Ribera et al., 2002). In the Early Cretaceous,
Dytiscidae were still rare and represented only by adults
in the fossil record. In contrast, some large coptoclavids
with relatively short and wide paddle-like middle and
hind legs (parallelism in Gyrinidae) were very numerous
in the freshwater or saltwater lakes of East Asia
(Ponomarenko, 1995; Wang et al., 2010). Early Creta-
ceous �Coptoclavinae were generally large predators
with raptorial fore legs. Their preferred prey was
probably insects and their larvae, and they may have
played an important role in the Early Cretaceous lake
ecosystem (Ponomarenko, 1995). In addition, they are
often thought to be important index fossils by geologists
for non-marine stratigraphical correlations, due to their
great abundance and wide distribution.

�Coptoclavidae as documented in the fossil record is
not a very successful group in terms of species number
(total of nine species in �Timarchopsinae, ca. 30 species
in the dytiscoid coptoclavids). However, as pointed out
above, they even invaded marine habitats, which is a
rare occurrence in beetles and in insects in general.
Moreover, they were splendidly adapted to an aquatic
existence, with divided compound eyes (as in Gyrinidae,
Fig. 6), with a remarkable locomotor apparatus in
larvae and adults (Figs 5, 6, 8 and 9a,e), and specialized
raptorial forelegs in the larvae (Figs 5a,c, 8 and 9e; see
above). Some Early Cretaceous species were extremely
abundant, with thousands of specimens in some fossil
sites, and sometimes several larvae and adults on a
single piece of rock. They also had a very wide
distribution, not only in Asia and Europe, but also in
Africa and North America (Ponomarenko, 1977; Ras-
nitsyn and Quicke, 2002). Nevertheless, this group
declined rapidly during the late Early Cretaceous period,
with the last known fossil from the Albian (latest Early
Cretaceous).

The question why taxa became extinct is often a
matter of speculation to some degree, and the answers
cannot be verified or falsified in most cases. In the case
of �Coptoclavidae, it was suggested by Evans (1982)
that the rise of teleost fish in the Cretaceous may have
been a cause for the extinction of the family. Dytiscidae
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(and Hygrobiidae) may have had a better protection
using the potent secretions of their prothoracic glands.
Gyrinidae are extremely fast and highly specialized
swimmers on the surface film of the water, and also
possess efficient defensive secretions (mainly sesquiter-
penes, e.g. Gyrinidal; Dettner, 1979). Noteridae (and
Haliplidae) are small and inconspicuous, crawling
among water plants, and Amphizoidae live in micro-
habitats not accessible to fish, i.e. assemblages of
branches and leaves in the current of streams or under
stones along the river margin. Another aspect is the
feeding apparatus of larvae. The channelled mandibles
of dytiscid and gyrinid larvae may have provided an
advantage missing in coptoclavid larvae, which pos-
sessed comparatively short mandibles, very likely with-
out sucking channels (Figs 8 and 9b).

Whereas the beetle fauna of the early Cretaceous is
similar to that of the Jurassic, the late Cretaceous
assemblages of Adephaga and Coleoptera in general
are largely equivalent to the Cenozoic fauna (Pono-
marenko, 1995). The Archostemata declined dramati-
cally and are only a very small relict group with little
more than 30 species today (Ponomarenko, 1995;
Beutel et al., 2008). Gyrinidae were the most common
water beetles, and only the extant lineages of Ade-
phaga are represented in Late Cretaceous deposits
(Ponomarenko, 1995).

As the present study focuses on phylogenetic rela-
tionships, formal taxonomic changes suggested by the
obtained branching patterns are not included here. This
would require detailed study of type material, which
would be beyond the scope of this contribution. The
phylogenetic results suggest to redefine �Coptoclavidae
as a dytiscoid clade excluding �Timarchopsis (�Timarch-
opsinae) and �Bolbonectes (and some other genera, see
below), but including �Exedia and �Stygeonectes, which
were also assigned to the subfamily �Timarchopsinae.
�Timarchopsis and some genera represented by more
or less poorly preserved fossils such as �Bolbonectes,
�Pseudohydrophilus, �Ovonectes and �Coptoclavella
should be considered as Adephaga incertae sedis before
more detailed information is available, which will allow
a reliable placement of these apparently non-dytiscoid
adephagan taxa.
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Appendix 1

List of characters

Characters of adult
1. *Body shape: (0) pronoto-elytral angle distinctly recognizable; (1)

pronoto-elytral angle absent or very indistinct. Among the fossil taxa
under consideration, the pronoto-elytral angle is absent or very

indistinct in �Triaplus (Ponomarenko, 1977: fig. 1a,b), �Coptoclava
(Figs 6a and 7a), �Liadytes, and �Lyadytiscus (Ponomarenko, 1977;
Prokin and Ren, 2010). The coding was modified as the precise angle
cannot be assessed in many fossil taxa. A streamlined body without
pronoto-elytral angle is characteristic for the extant families Gyrinidae,
Noteridae, Dytiscidae, and Aspidytidae (Balke et al., 2003; Balke,
2005; Beutel and Roughley, 2005; Dettner, 2005; Ribera et al., 2010).

2. *Head shape: (0) about as long as wide or shorter; (2) distinctly
longer than wide. The head is distinctly shortened and rounded
anteriorly in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a), �Coptoclavidae (Figs 4, 5b, 7a and 8),
and �Lyadytiscus (Ponomarenko, 1977; Prokin and Ren, 2010). It is
about as wide as long in �Liadytes and the eodromeine genera (Fig. 5d;
very wide posteriorly like the anterior pronotal margin in �Fortiseode)
(Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 14, 32, 37; Jia et al., 2011).

Character 2 in Beutel et al. (2006) was subdivided into two separate
characters.

3. **Integration of compound eyes into contour of head capsule: (0)
compound eyes protruding; (1) integrated into the contour of the head

capsule. Integrated into the contour of the head capsule in �Triaplus
(Fig. 4a; Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 1, 2), �Exedia (Arnol�di et al., 1992:
fig. 8), �Charonoscapha, �Coptoclava (Figs 6 and 7a), �Daohugounectes
(Fig. 5b), and �Liadytiscus (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009;
Prokin and Ren, 2010). Moderately protruding in �Timarchopsis
(Fig. 4b), �Liadytes and others (Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 4a,b, 14).

4. Division of compound eyes: (0) undivided; (1) divided by a narrow

chitinous bridge; (2) divided by a broad chitinous bridge, dorsal part

shifted to dorsal side of head capsule (e.g. Beutel, 1989a). Widely
separated in �Coptoclavidae (Figs 6 and 7a); Arnol�di et al., 1992) as
in extant Gyrininae (Beutel, 1989a).

5. Secondary genal ridge: (0) absent; (1) present (Beutel and Ruhnau,

1990). Absent in the fossil taxa under consideration (Arnol�di et al.,
1992: e.g. figs 2b, 4c, 10c, 32b). Present in a subgroup of extant
Haliplidae (subgenus Liaphlus [Haliplus], Apteraliplus, Algophilus).

6. Rows of labral setae (Beutel, 1989a): (0) not arranged in three

rows; (1) three distinct rows. Not recognizable in the fossil taxa under
consideration. The presence of three rows of labral setae is an
autapomorphy of Gyrininae (Beutel, 1989a).

7. Tactile supraorbital setae: (0) absent; (1) present.Not recognizable
in the fossil taxa under consideration. The presence is a presumptive
autapomorphy of extant Geadephaga (Dressler and Beutel, 2010).

8. Large epipharyngeal sensilla: (0) absent; (1) present. Not recog-
nizable in the fossil taxa under consideration. Present in extant
Dytiscidae, Amphizoidae, and Aspidytidae (Dressler and Beutel,
2010).

9. Shape of scapus: (0) parallel-sided, longer than wide; (1) shortened,
large globular basal part, cylindrical distal part; (2) hemispherical and

extremely short; (3) basal and distal part globular; (4) strongly shortened
but cylindrical, without enlarged globular part; (5) strongly enlarged,

cup-shaped. Parallel-sided and at least slightly longer than wide in the
non-gyrinid fossil taxa under consideration (Fig. 4b; Arnol�di et al.,
1992: e.g. figs 4c, 10a, 14b; Jia et al., 2011: fig. 2). Scapus not
identifiable or partly covered in �Exedia and �Triaplus and not
preserved in the extinct gyrinids.

10. Shape of pedicellus: (0) cylindrical, not partly enclosed by scapus;

(1) strongly shortened and largely enclosed by distal part of scapus; (2)
ear-shaped, with fringe of sensory hairs. Cylindrical and not partly
enclosed by the scapus in the fossil taxa under consideration (Fig. 4;
Arnol�di et al., 1992). Ear-shaped in extant Gyrinidae (e.g. Beutel,
1989a) but not visible in extinct members of the family.

11. Expansion of antennomere 5: (0) absent: (1) present (less
distinct in females). Not expanded in �Charonoscapha, �Daohugou-
nectes, �Coptoclava, �Liadytes, �Liadytiscus, and �Eodromeinae
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010: fig. 2b; Jia et al., 2011:
fig. 2). Unknown or uncertain in the other extinct taxa. A pattern
with expanded antennomeres occurs in Noteridae, Meruidae, and
Aspidytidae (Beutel et al., 2006).
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Characters 11 and 12 of Beutel et al., 2006 were excluded
(expansion of antennomeres 7 and 9 of males). They are relevant only
for relationships within Noteridae (Belkaceme, 1991).

12. Dense pubescence of distal antennomeres (IV–XI): (0) absent; (1)
present. Stated as absent for �Fortiseode (Jia et al., 2011), but the very
fine pubescence is probably not recognizable in the extinct taxa (coded
�?� here). It is not mentioned in descriptions of extinct carabids in
Arnol�di et al. (1992). The presence is probably an autapomorphy of
Carabidae (e.g. Beutel et al., 2006).

13. Number of galeomeres: (0) 2; (1) 1; (2) 0. Not recognizable in the
fossil taxa under consideration.

14. Lateral rounded lobes of mentum: (0) absent; (1) present,

moderately sized; (2) present, large. Moderately large in �Timarchop-
sis, �Coptoclava, �Daohugounectes (Wang et al., 2010: pl. II, figs 1, 2,
pl. III, fig. 1) and �Karadromeus. Often not clearly recognizable in
fossils (Arnol�di et al., 1992). The presence of the lobes is an
autapomorphy of Adephaga and the enlargement an autapomorphy
of Gyrininae (Beutel, 1989a, 1995, 1997).

15. Fusion of palpiger with prementum: (0) absent; (1) present. Not
recognizable in the fossil taxa under consideration. Fused in Gyrininae
(Beutel, 1989a).

16. Shape of terminal labial palpomere: (0) as large as or larger than
penultimate segment; (1) small subulate. Not recognizable in the fossil
taxa under consideration. A small subulate terminal palpomere is
probably an autapomorphy of Haliplidae excl. Peltodytes (Beutel and
Ruhnau, 1990) and this condition also occurs in Carabidae (e.g.
Bembidion).

17. Elongate and narrow sensorial field on terminal labial palpomere:

(0) absent; (1) present. Not recognizable in the fossil taxa under
consideration.

18. Field of setae on lateral part of pronotum and elytra: (0) present;
(1) absent. Not recognizable in the fossil taxa under consideration.
Present in Spangerogyrus and Orectochilinae (Beutel, 1989b).

19. Anterior margin of prothorax: (0) propleura broadly integrated

into anterior prothoracic margin; (1) propleura not broadly integrated

into anterior margin of prothorax. The propleura broadly meets the
anterior margin of the prothorax in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a; Arnol�di et al.,
1992: figs 2b,c), and this condition also occurs in �Sylvacoleus and
other members of the coleopteran stemgroup (Ponomarenko, 1969: fig.
29; Beutel et al., 2008: fig. 12).

20. *Shape of prosternal process: (0) absent or only present as a very

short triangular process not reaching beyond 1 ⁄3 of procoxal length; (1)
short and narrow, almost reaching hind margin of procoxae; (2) longer
and broader, converging towards apex or apically rounded; (3) long,

strongly broadened and apically truncate; (4) apex reduced, laterally

fused with hypomeral process. The prosternal process is virtually
absent in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a; Arnol�di et al., 1992) and �Liadytiscinae
(Prokin and Ren, 2010: figs 1b, 2) as in extant and extinct Ommatidae
(e.g. Ponomarenko, 1969; Friedrich et al., 2009) and some other
groups. It is moderately broad, apically rounded or narrowing
gradually, and reaches the procoxal hind margin or beyond it in
�Coptoclavidae (Fig. 4b), �Liadytidae, and �Eodromeinae (Arnol�di
et al., 1992).

21. External posterior procoxal bridge: (0) absent; (1) present. The
external procoxal bridge is absent in the fossil taxa under consider-
ation, with the exception of �Fortiseode (R. G. Beutel, pers. obs.; Jia
et al., 2011: ‘‘bridged’’, fig. 2B).

Character 22 (width of posterior procoxal bridge) from Beutel et al.
(2006) was deleted as it would be uninformative with the reduced
sampling of extant taxa.

22. Internal posterior procoxal bridge: (0) absent; (1) present. Not
recognizable in the fossil taxa under consideration including �Fortise-
ode (coded as �?�, R. G. Beutel, pers. obs.). Present in extant
hydradephagans and Trachypachidae (Bell, 1966; Roughley, 1981).

23. Caudal process of profurca: (0) absent; (1) present, short; (2)
present, elongated. Not recognizable in the fossil taxa under
consideration.

24. Prothoracic proprioreceptive organ: (0) absent; (1) present, simple

setae; (2) present, spatulate setae. Not recognizable in the fossil taxa
under consideration.

25. Prothoracic defensive gland: (0) absent; (1) present. Not
recognizable in the fossil taxa under consideration. The presence is a
potential synapomorphy of Hygrobiidae and Dytiscidae.

26. Ventral procoxal joint: (0) absent; (1) with distinct coxal condyle;

(2) strongly shortened. Apparently absent in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a) and
�Liadytiscus (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Prokin and Ren, 2010). Not
recognizable in the other fossil taxa under consideration.

27. Profemoral antenna cleaning device: (0) absent; (1) present.

Apparently absent in most fossil taxa under consideration (e.g.
Arnol�di et al., 1992). Not recognizable in �Triaplus and the extinct
Gyrinidae (Arnol�di et al., 1992).

28. Protibial antenna cleaning device: (0) absent; (1) present. Absent
in �Timarchopsis, �Coptoclava, and �Daohugounectes (Arnol�di et al.,
1992; Prokin and Ren, 2010; Wang et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2011). Not
recognizable in most fossil taxa under consideration.

29. External protibial spur: (0) present; (1) absent. Details of the
distal leg parts are not recognizable in most fossil taxa (e.g. �Triaplus,
�Liadytes, Gyrinidae, �Liadytiscinae; Arnol�di et al., 1992). Two spurs
are present in �Coptoclavidae (Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 10A, 13;
Wang et al., 2010). The external spur is apparently missing in
�Fortiseode (Jia et al., 2011: figs 1, 2).

30. Position of external spur of the protibia: (0) apical; (1) subapical.
Not recognizable or apical (�Coptoclavidae) in the fossil taxa under
consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010).

31. Strongly developed protibial burrowing spur: (0) absent; (1)
present. Not recognizable, absent (�Fortiseode; Jia et al., 2011), or
unmodified (�Coptoclavidae) in the fossil taxa under consideration
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010). A strongly developed
burrowing spur has evolved within Noteridae (Belkaceme, 1991).

32. Internal protibial spur: (0) present; (1) absent. Not recognizable
or present (�Coptoclavidae, �Fortiseode) in the fossil taxa under
consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2011).

33. Row of stout, flattened setae on apical part of protibia: (0) absent;
(1) present, short; (2) present, extending to proximal part of tibia. Not
recognizable or absent (�Coptoclavidae, �Liadytiscinae, �Fortiseode)
in the fossil taxa under consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang
et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2011).

34. Outer edge of protibia; (0) not rounded; (1) rounded (Belkaceme,

1991). Not recognizable or not rounded (e.g. �Coptoclavidae,
�Eodromeinae) in the fossil taxa under consideration (Arnol�di et al.,
1992; Wang et al., 2010).

35. *Tibial groove or concavity for reception of burrowing spur: (0)
absent; (1) present (Belkaceme, 1991). Not applicable for the fossil taxa
under consideration. The groove occurs only in noterids with a
burrowing spur (Belkaceme, 1991).

36. Curved spines on ventral side of protarsomeres 1–3: (0) absent; (1)
present (Belkaceme, 1991). Not recognizable in the fossil taxa under
consideration.

37. Excavation for reception of prolegs: (0) absent; (1) present

(Larsén, 1966; Beutel, 1990). Absent in the fossil taxa under consid-
eration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2011). The
presence is an autapomorphy of Gyrininae (Beutel, 1990).

38. Opening between anepisternum and elytron: (0) absent; (1) present
(Larsén, 1966; Beutel, 1990). Not recognizable in fossil taxa. The
presence is an autapomorphy of Gyrininae (Beutel, 1990).

39. *Shape ofmesoventrite (terminology: seeBaehr, 1975;Beutel, 1986;
Belkaceme, 1991): (0) flat and extensive, without hexagonal groove and

anterolateral grooves; (1) short, with hexagonal groove and anterolateral

grooves for reception of the procoxae; (2)moderately long, with a rounded,

horizontal anterior part forming a collar and a steeply ascending posterior

part. Short and with hexagonal group in most fossil taxa under
consideration (Figs 4b and 5b,d: hgm; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang
et al., 2010: fig. 2a). Flat and extensive in extant and extinct Gyrinidae
(Arnol�di et al., 1992). Moderately long and apparently anteriorly
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rounded and forming a collar in �Fortiseode (Jia et al., 2011: fig. 2B), as
in the majority of extant Carabidae (Beutel, 1992).

40. Discrimen of mesoventrite: (0) absent; (1) present. A very short
discrimen is probably present in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a; Arnol�di et al.,
1992: fig. 2b,c, but see fig. 1b) (coded as 1). Absent in the other groups
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2011).

41. **Transverse suture of mesoventrite: (0) absent; (1) present.

Probably present in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a; Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 2b,c,
but see fig. 1b) (coded as 1). Absent in all other groups of Adephaga
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2011).

42. Contact between mesepimeron and mesocoxal cavity: (0) present;
(1) absent (conjunct type) (Bell, 1967). Present in all fossil taxa under
consideration (Fig. 4; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010; Jia
et al., 2011). The confluent type is an apomorphic feature occurring in
a large subunit of Carabidae (Beutel, 1992).

43. Contact between metanepisternum and mesocoxal cavity: (0)
absent; (1) present (complex type) (Bell, 1967). The complex type is
present in �Triaplus (Fig. 4A), �Liadytidae (Arnol�di et al., 1992),
�Liadytiscinae (Prokin and Ren, 2010), and �Eodromeinae excl.
�Fortiseode (Ponomarenko, 1977), as in the extant Aspidytidae,
Amphizoidae and most Dytiscidae.

44. Orientation of metepimeron: (0) elongate or triangular, not at

right angle to longitudinal body axis; (1) parallel-sided, approximately at

right angle to longitudinal body axis (Beutel, 1992). The metepimeron is
parallel-sided and approximately forming a right angle to the
longitudinal body axis in �Fortiseode (Jia et al., 2011: fig. 2B) and
Carabidae (Beutel, 1992).

45. Lobe of hind margin of metepimeron: (0) absent; (1) present (e.g.
Beutel, 1992). Absent in the fossil taxa under consideration (Arnol�di
et al., 1992; Jia et al., 2011).

46. *Elytral apex: (0) not shortened or truncate; (1) shortened.

Somewhat shortened but posteriorly rounded in �Mesodineutes
(Arnol�di et al., 1992).

47. Shape of mesocoxae: (0) triangular; (1) rounded. Triangular and
broad in �Mesodineutes (Arnol�di et al., 1992). Distinctly narrower in
�Triadogyrus but the precise shape is unclear (Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig.
53). Gyrinidae are the only extant adephagan group with triangular
mesocoxae not restricted to rotatory movements (Beutel and Rough-
ley, 1988).

48. Fusion of mesocoxa with mesoventrite: (0) absent; (1) present

(Larsén, 1966; Beutel, 1990). Not recognizable in the extinct taxa under
consideration.

49. Lateral internal process of mesocoxae: (0) absent; (1) not fused
with anepisternum; (2) fused with anepisternum (Larsén, 1966; Beutel,
1990). Not recognizable in the extinct taxa under consideration.

50. Proximal mesotarsomeres of males: (0) not distinctly elongated

and broadened; (1) elongated and broadened, not forming a flat proximal

element of a paddle-like structure; (2) broadened, forming a flat proximal

element of a paddle-like structure. Elongated, flattened and broadened
in �Coptoclavidae (Figs 6, 7a and 9a) excl. �Daohugounectes. They
form a flat proximal element of a paddle-like structure in �Coptoclava
(Figs 6 and 7a; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2010).

51. Transformation of middle legs into paddle-like structures: (0)
unmodified walking leg or, if modified for swimming not strongly

shortened; (1) strongly shortened, broad and paddle-like. Not strongly
shortened and paddle-like in the non-gyrinid taxa. Not documented in
the fossil Gyrinidae (Arnol�di et al., 1992). The middle legs of
�Coptoclava are paddle-like but not strongly shortened (Figs 6 and
7a; coded as 0).

52. Tarsomeres 4 and 5 of paddle-like middle legs: (0) not at right
angle to proximal tarsomeres; (1) at right angle to proximal tarsomeres

(Larsén, 1966; Beutel, 1990). Not applicable in the non-gyrinid taxa.
53. Anterior and posterior wall of middle and hind femora: (0) not

connected by cuticular columnae; (1) connected by cuticular columnae

(Larsén, 1966; Beutel, 1990). Not documented in the fossil taxa.
54. Swimming hairs on middle legs: (0) absent; (1) sparse fringe of

very thin and fine hairs; (2) dense fringe of longer hairs; (3) lamellae; (4)

fimbriate hairs. Dense fringes are present in �Timarchopsis,
�Daohugounectes and �Liadytiscinae (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Prokin
and Ren, 2010; Wang et al., 2010). Absent in �Coptoclava (Figs 6, 7a,
9a), �Liadytidae (Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 14b) and �Eodromeinae
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Jia et al., 2011). Not documented in �Triaplus
and extinct Gyrinidae.

55. Shape of metanotum: (0) median part not or only moderately

narrowed; (1) laterally more than twice as broad as medially (Beutel,
1990). Not documented in the fossil taxa.

56. Elevated platform of metaventrite: (0) absent; (1) present (Beutel
and Roughley, 1988). Present in �Liadytes (Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 14)
and �Liadytiscinae (Prokin and Ren, 2010).

57. Transverse ridge of metaventrite: (0) complete; (1) partly reduced;

(2) absent. Complete in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a: trr3), �Timarchopsis sp.
(Fig. 4b; apparently absent in �T. gigas), �Karadromeus, �Eodromeus,
and �Fortiseode (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Jia et al., 2011). Shortened but
medially present in �Liadytes and �Mesodineutes (Arnol�di et al., 1992:
figs 14, 18). Absent in �Charonoscapha, �Exedia, �Coptoclava,
�Daohugounectes (Wang et al., 2009), �Liadytiscinae (Prokin and
Ren, 2010), and �Triadogyrus (Arnol�di et al., 1992).

58. Contact between pro- and metasternal process: (0) absent; (1)
present. Apparently absent in all fossil taxa under consideration
(Figs 6b, 4 and 5b,d; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009; Prokin
and Ren, 2010; Jia et al., 2011).

59. Inflection of metapostnotum: (0) absent; (1) inflected below

scutellum (Beutel, 1990). Not recognizable in fossil taxa.
60. Origin of metafurca: (0) katepisternum; (1) intercoxal septum.

Not recognizable in fossil taxa.
61. Lateral arms of metafurca: (0) present; (1) absent. Not

recognizable in fossil taxa.
62. *Subcubital setal binding patch: (0) absent; (1) present, round; (2)

present, elongate. Not recognizable in the fossil taxa under consider-
ation.

63. Position of RP3 + 4 (M4 sensu Ward, 1979): (0) anterior to the

middle of the oblongum cell; (1) at or posterior to the middle of the

oblongum cell (Ward, 1979). Not recognizable in most of the fossil taxa
under consideration. RP3 + 4 is posterior to the middle of the
oblongum cell in �Coptoclava, if the original drawing is correct
(Ponomarenko, 1975).

64. Exposure of metatrochantin: (0) fully exposed; (1) internalized

or reduced. The metatrochantinus is usually exposed in Archostemata
(e.g. Ponomarenko, 1969; Beutel et al., 2008) but not in extinct or
extant groups of Adephaga (e.g. Ponomarenko, 1977; Beutel, 1992).

65. Width of metacoxa: (0) distinctly broader than metaventrite; (1)
not distinctly broader than metaventrite. Distinctly broader in the fossil
taxa under consideration excluding �Fortiseode (Arnol�di et al., 1992;
Wang et al., 2009; Prokin and Ren, 2010; R.G. Beutel, pers. obs.).

66. *Mesal walls of metacoxa: (0) free or contact area small; (1)
connected over a long distance. Not connected in �Timarchopsis
(Fig. 4b), �Triadogyrus (Arnol�di et al., 1992), �Karadromeus,
�Eodromeus, and �Fortiseode (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Jia et al., 2011).
A long median area of fusion is present in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a),
�Coptoclavidae excl. �Timarchopsis (Figs 5b, 6b), �Liadytes, and
�Liadytiscinae (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Prokin and Ren, 2010; Wang
et al., 2009).

67. *Anterior margin of the metacoxa: (0) slightly oblique; (1)
straight; (2) with distinct angle; (3) distinctly rounded, extended

anteriorly. Very slightly oblique in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a), �Timarchopsis
(Fig. 4b), �Coptoclava (Fig. 6b), �Daohugounectes (Fig. 5b),
�Liadytes, �Mesodineutes, and �Eodromeinae (Arnol�di et al., 1992;
Wang et al., 2009; Jia et al., 2011). Straight and transverse in
�Charonoscapha (Arnol�di et al., 1992). The metacoxae are distinctly
rounded anteriorly in �Liadytiscinae (Prokin and Ren, 2010), but the
metaventrite is only moderately narrowed in contrast to extant
Dytiscidae.

68. *Metacoxal plates: (0) absent; (1) moderately sized; (2) mesal part

of coxa prominent, but duplicature largely or completely reduced; (3)
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large, evenly rounded posteriorly, not covering more than half of ventral

surface of abdomen; (4) large, evenly rounded posteriorly, covering

more than half of ventral surface of abdomen. Metacoxal plates are
generally absent in Gyrinidae. They are small (�Fortiseode; Jia et al.,
2011) to moderately sized (e.g. �Eodromeus; Fig. 5d) to fairly large
(�Karadromeus) in �Eodromeinae, and also large in �Timarchopsis
(Fig. 4b; Arnol�di et al., 1992). A median prominent metacoxal part
is present in �Charonoscapha, �Coptoclava (Fig. 6b), �Daohugounec-
tes (Fig. 5b), �Liadytes, and �Liadytiscinae (Arnol�di et al., 1992;
Prokin and Ren, 2010) but the plates (duplicatures) are completely
reduced. Very large and posteriorly evenly rounded plates are
present in �Triaplus (Fig. 4a: mcxpl). In contrast to Haliplidae, they
cover only the anterior part of the abdominal venter (Arnol�di et al.,
1992).

69. Group of setae at posterolateral margin of metacoxal plates: (0)
absent; (1) present (Belkaceme, 1991). Not recognizable in fossil taxa.

70. Lateral margin of metacoxal plates: (0) reaching anterior margin

of coxa at lateral edge; (1) slightly diverging anteriorly; (2) converging
anteriorly, attaining anterior coxal margin; (3) very indistinct anteriorly.

The lateral margin of the metacoxal plates reaches the anterior coxal
margin at its lateral edge in adults of �Triaplus (Fig. 4a), �Timarch-
opsis (Fig. 4b), and �Eodromeinae (Fig. 5d; Arnol�di et al., 1992;
Prokin and Ren, 2010), and also in extant and extinct Carabidae (e.g.
Beutel, 1992). They are slightly diverging in �Coptoclavidae (Figs 5b
and 6b) excl. �Timarchopsis (e.g. Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 10c), in
�Liadytes and �Liadytiscinae (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Prokin and Ren,
2010: fig. 1), and also in the extant genera Aspidytes, Phreatodytes,
Amphizoa, and Hygrobia (Beutel et al., 2006).

71. Posterior extension of metacoxae: (0) not reaching beyond hind

margin of abdominal segment II; (1) reaching beyond hind margin of

abdominal segment II. The metacoxae reach beyond the hind margin of
abdominal segment II in all extant and extinct adephagan groups (e.g.
Arnol�di et al., 1992; Beutel, 1992, 1997).

72. Modification of hind legs as short paddle-like structures: (0)
unmodified walking leg or, if modified for swimming not strongly

shortened; (1) strongly shortened, broad and paddle-like. The hind legs
are unmodified in �Eodromeinae (Fig. 5d) and not strongly shortened
and paddle-like in the non-gyrinid taxa under consideration (Arnol�di
et al., 1992). The hind legs are paddle-like but not shortened in
�Coptoclava (Figs 6, 9a; coded as 0). This condition is clearly different
from other members of this family.

73. *Swimming hairs of metatibiae: (0) absent or sparse fringes; (2)
dense fringes; (3) lamellae; (4) fimbriate. Dense fringes are present in
�Timarchopsis, �Charonoscapha, and �Daohugounectes, but not in
�Coptoclava (Figs 6, 7a and 9a; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al.,
2009).

74. Distal tarsomeres of paddle-like hind legs: (0) not at right angle to
proximal tarsomeres; (1) at right angle to proximal tarsomeres (Beutel,
1990). Not recognizable in the extinct Gyrinidae.

75. M. furca-coxalis anterior: (0) present; (1) absent. Not recogniz-
able in fossils.

76. M. furca-coxalis posterior: (0) present; (1) absent. Not recogniz-
able in fossils.

77. M. noto-trochanteralis: (0) present; (1) absent. Not recognizable
in fossils.

Character 77 (median piece of abdominal segment II) of Beutel
et al. (2006) was excluded as it was uninformative with the modified
taxon sampling.

78. **Abdominal sternites II and III: (0) separated; (1) firmly

connected. Generally firmly connected or more or less fused in extant
and extinct Adephaga (e.g. Crowson, 1955).

79. Abdominal sternites III and IV: (0) clearly separated; (1) largely
or completely fused. Separated in �Triaplus, �Coptoclavidae (fig. 1B),
�Liadytes, �Triadogyrus, �Mesodineutes (Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 2, 5,
7, 10, 13, 14, 18, 53; Wang et al., 2010), �Liadytiscinae (Prokin and
Ren, 2010), and �Fortiseode (Jia et al., 2011). Not clearly recognizable
in most �Eodromeinae.

80. Sternal bulges of abdominal segments V–VII. (0) present; (1)
absent (Beutel and Ruhnau, 1990). Absent in the fossil taxa under
consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009; Prokin and
Ren, 2010; Jia et al., 2011).

81. *Position of gonocoxosterna VIII: (0) not exposed; (1) fully

exposed. Exposed in �Triadogyrus and �Mesodineutes (Arnol�di et al.,
1992: figs 18, 53).

82. Fusion of gonocoxosterna VIII: (0) absent; (1) present. Separate
in �Triadogyrus but fused in �Mesodineutes (Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs
18, 53).

83. Median row of setae on exposed gonocoxosterna VIII: (0) absent;
(1) present. Absent in the extinct Gyrinidae (Arnol�di et al., 1992).

84. Subdivision of gonocoxa: (0) absent; (1) present (Bils, 1976). Not
recognizable in the extinct taxa under consideration.

85. Orientation and shape of laterotergite: (0) vertical orientation; (1)
rod-like, cranial orientation; (2) rod-like, caudal orientation. Not
recognizable in the extinct taxa under consideration.

86. Torsion of aedeagus: (0) absent; (1) present. Not recognizable in
the extinct taxa under consideration.

87. Symmetry of parameres: (0) symmetric or only slightly asymmet-

ric; (1) strongly asymmetric, left paramere shortened, triangular or

��conchoid��. Not recognizable in most extinct taxa under consideration.
Symmetric or only slightly asymmetric in �Coptoclava and
�Daohugounectes (Ponomarenko, 1975; Wang et al., 2010)

88. Shape of distal part of parameres: (0) not abruptly narrowed; (1)
abruptly narrowed. Not recognizable in the extinct taxa under
consideration.

89. Digitus of parameres: (0) absent; (1) on left paramere; (2) on both

parameres. Not recognizable in the extinct taxa under consideration.
90. Pygidial defensive glands: (0) absent; (1) present. Generally

present in extant Adephaga. Not recognizable in fossils.

Characters of larvae
91. Egg bursters: (0) absent; (1) present. Not documented for the

extinct taxa under consideration.
92. Orientation of head: (0) subprognathous; (1) prognathous; (2)

hyperprognathous. Prognathous in the preserved fossil larvae (Figs 8,
7b, 9b and 5a,c; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

93. Shape of head: (0) subparallel or rounded laterally, with greatest

width in middle region; (1) greatest width close to hind margin, gradually

narrowing anteriorly. Greatest width close to hind margin and
gradually narrowing anteriorly in �Daohugounectes (Fig. 5c; Wang
et al., 2009: narrowing anterior of the base, fig. 1). Subparallel in
�Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes, and �Coptoclava (Fig. 8; Arnol�di et al.,
1992; R.G. Beutel, pers. obs.).

94. Labrum: (0) free; (1) fused. Fused in the preserved fossil larvae
under consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

95. Nasal teeth: (0) present; (1) absent. Absent in �Parahygrobia
(with median rounded convexity), Stygenonectes, �Coptoclava (Ar-
nol�di et al., 1992), and �Daohugounectes (Wang et al., 2009: fig. 4f).

96. Sensorial setae or pegs of anterior clypeolabral margin of 3rd

instar larvae: (0) 12 or less; (1) 24 or more arranged in a transverse row.

Not recognizable in the fossil larvae under consideration.
97. Frontal suture: (0) straight or evenly curved; (1) slightly sinuate

with indistinct indentation; (2) sinuate; (3) U-shaped posteriorly,

transverse anteriorly; (4) reduced. The frontal suture is U-shaped
posteriorly and transverse anteriorly in �Parahygrobia (Arnol�di et al.,
1992). The condition in �Stygeonectes is unclear (Arnol�di et al., 1992:
figs 9b versus 9c). It is more or less V-shaped in the other coptoclavid
larvae (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

98. Cervical ridge (0) absent; (1) present. Absent in �Parahygrobia
and the coptoclavid larvae (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

99. Postocular ridge: (0) absent; (1) present. Absent in �Parahygrobia
and the coptoclavid larvae (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

100. Gula (0) not present as a sclerotized structure; (1) sclerotized,
about as broad as long or broader, laterally not delimited; (2)
sclerotized, about as broad as long or broader, laterally distinctly
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delimited; (3) not suture-like, less than half as broad as long; (4)
narrow, suture-like; (5) sclerotized gular halves separated by

semimembranous area. Very broad and laterally delimited in
�Parahygrobia (Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 3a). Not clearly recogni-
zable in the other fossil larvae under consideration.

101. Position of posterior tentorial grooves: (0) at foramen occipitale;

(1) central region of ventral wall of head capsule. Not clearly
recognizable in the fossil larvae under consideration.

102. Shape of posterior tentorial grooves: (0) not fissure-shaped; (1)
fissure-shaped (Dressler et al., 2011). Not clearly recognizable in the
fossil larvae under consideration.

103. Caudal tentorial arm: (0) absent; (1) very short; (2) elongate and
slender (Beutel, 1993). Not recognizable in fossil larvae.

104. Shape of tentorial bridge: (0) straight; (1) U-shaped, posteriorly

directed; (3) V-shaped anteriorly directed. Not recognizable in fossil
larvae.

105. Orientation of antennae: (0) anterolaterally or laterally; (1)
anteriorly. Anteriorly directed in �Stygeonectes (Arnol�di et al., 1992:
fig. 9a–c,e) but laterally or anterolaterally in the other fossil larvae
under consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

106. Shape of antennomeres 2–4: (0) less than five times as long as

wide; (1) at least 7 times as long as wide. Moderately slender and less
than five times as long in the fossil larvae under consideration
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

107. Sensorial appendage: (0) present, distinctly convex; (1) absent;
(2) present as a flattened sensorial field. Not recognizable in fossil
larvae.

108. Three long apical antennal setae: (0) present; (1) absent. Not
recognizable in fossil larvae.

109. Mola: (0) present; (1) absent. Absent in the fossil larvae under
consideration (e.g. Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 3, 9c) as in all extant
adephagan taxa (Beutel, 1993; Alarie et al., 2011).

110. Penicillus: (0) absent; (1) present. Probably not recognizable in
fossil larvae but very likely absent (e.g. Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 9a;
coded as �?�).

111. Retinaculum: (0) present, at least on one mandible; (1) absent
(Dressler et al., 2011). Present on the both mandibles in the fossil
larvae under consideration (e.g. Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al.,
2009).

112. Mesal mandibular edge in mature larvae: (0) without distinct

cutting edge; (1) one cutting edge; (2) two cutting edges delimiting a

mesal groove, at least on one mandible; (3) mandibular sucking channel.

Not recognizable in fossil larvae.
113. Adductor tendon: (0) undivided; (1) divided into an upper and

lower portion. Not recognizable in fossils.
114. Maxillary articulation: (0) retracted in deep maxillary groove

with exposed articulatory membrane; (1) slightly retracted, distinct

oblique maxillary groove present; (2) slightly retracted, maxillary groove

largely reduced, mesal maxillary base distinctly posterior to submento-

mental border; (3) maxilla articulates at anterior margin of ventral wall

of head capsule, fossa maxillaries completely reduced. The fossa
maxillaris is completely reduced in �Parahygrobia (Arnol�di et al.,
1992: fig. 3). The feature is not clearly recognizable in the other fossil
larvae under consideration.

115. Exposure of maxillary base: (0) not covered by anterior margin

of head capsule and mentum; (1) retractile, covered by anterior margin of

head capsule and mentum. The maxillary base is apparently retractile
in �Parahygrobia (Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 3a) as in extant Hygrobi-
idae and Amphizoidae.

116. Intramaxillary movability: (0) fully retained; (1) absent. Likely
reduced but not recognizable in the fossil larvae under consideration.

117. Width of cardo: (0) as broad as stipital base; (1) distinctly

narrower than stipital base. Not recognizable in the fossil larvae under
consideration. Cardo probably reduced in �Parahygrobia (Arnol�di
et al., 1992: fig. 3a).

118. Subdivision of cardo into lateral and mesal sclerite: (0) absent;
(1) present. Not recognizable in the fossil larvae under consideration.

119. Lacinia: (0) present; (1) absent. Absent in �Parahygrobia
(Arnol�di et al., 1992: fig. 3). Unclear in the other fossil larvae under
consideration.

120. Shape of lacinia: (0) large, distally hook-shaped, broadly fused

with stipes; (1) slender hook-shaped process of mesodistal stipital edge,

not articulated; (2) slender, hook-shaped, articulated, (3) small, peg-like;

(4) strongly reduced and fused with stipes; (5) membranous. Inapplicable
for the fossil larvae under consideration.

121. Stipitopalpal muscles: (0) two; (1) one. Not recognizable in
fossils.

122. Origin of M. craniolacinialis: (0) laterally on head capsule; (1)
ventrally on head capsule between M. craniocardinalis and Mm.

tentoriocardinalis and –stipitalis [=M. craniostipitalis medialis sensu

Beutel (1993)]. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.
123. Insertion of M. craniolacinialis: (0) base of lacinia; (1) dorsal side

of stipes. Not recognizable in fossils.
124. Division of prementum: (0) absent; (1) with distinct anteromedian

incision; (2) completely divided longitudinally. Undivided in
�Parahygrobia, �Coptoclava, and �Daohugounectes (Arnol�di et al.,
1992; Wang et al., 2009: fig. 1; R.G. Beutel, pers. obs.).

125. Ligula: (0) distinctly developed as a median ligular node

(Thompson, 1979); (1) not present as a well defined ligular node. Absent
in �Parahygrobia and �Daohugounectes (Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang
et al., 2009: fig. 4e). Often not recognizable in fossil larvae.

126. Prehypopharyngeal filter apparatus formed by long hairs: (0)
absent; (1) present. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.

127. Prepharyngeal filter apparatus formed by lamellae: (0) absent;
(1) present. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.

128. M. tentoriobuccalis anterior (M. 48): (0) present, with origin

from tentorial bridge; (1) absent. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.
129. M. tentoriopharyngalis (M. 52): (0) moderately sized or absent;

(1) very strong, several bundles. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.
130. M. verticopharyngalis (M. 51): (0) present; (1) absent. Not

recognizable in fossil larvae.
131. Position of cerebrum: (0) posterior part of head; (1) anterior part

of head. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.
132. Clasping apparatus of prolegs: (0) absent (1) formed by claw and

tibia; (2) formed by claw and femur. Absent in �Parahygrobia,
�Stygeonectes, �Coptoclava (Figs 8 and 9e), and �Daohugounectes
(Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 3a,c, 9, 13; Wang et al., 2009: fig. 1; R.G.
Beutel, pers. obs.).

133. **Raptorial forelegs: (0) absent; (1) present. Long raptorial
forelegs with regular rows of spines are characteristic for the larvae of �
Stygeonectes and �Coptoclava (Figs 8 and 9e; Arnol�di et al., 1992),
and also present in larvae of �Daohugounectes (B. Wang, pers. obs.).

134. **Dense fringes of swimming hairs on middle and hind legs: (0)
absent; (1) present. Dense fringes of swimming hairs are present on the
middle and hind legs of �Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes, �Daohugou-
nectes, and �Coptoclava (Fig. 9f; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al.,
2010: fig. 3).

135. Trochanteral annulus: (0) absent; (1) present. Not recognizable
in fossil larvae.

136. Primary setae FE7–FE10: (0) absent; (1) present. Not recog-
nizable in fossil larvae.

137. Additional pore on tibia: (0) absent; (1) present. Not recogniz-
able in fossil larvae.

138. Segment IX: (0) well developed; (1) small but distinct; (2)
vestigial or absent. Absent or vestigial in �Parahygrobia, �Stygeonec-
tes, �Coptoclava, and �Daohugounectes (Figs 5a,c, 7b and 8; Arnol�di
et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009). It is probably small but distinct in
�Daohugounectes.

139. Segment X: (0) present; (1) absent. Absent in �Parahygrobia,
�Stygeonectes, �Coptoclava and �Daohugounectes (Figs 5a,c, 7b and 8;
Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

140. Hooks of segment X (pygopodium): (0) absent; (1) present.

Absent in the fossil larvae under consideration (Figs 5a,c, 7b and 8;
Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).
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141. Spiracles VIII: (0) normally developed; (1) enlarged, terminal; (2)
reduced; (3) small, shifted to dorsal side of segment VIII. Apparently
large and terminal in �Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes, �Coptoclava, and
�Daohugounectes (Fig. 8; Arnol�di et al., 1992: figs 3a,c, 9, 13; Wang
et al., 2009: fig. 1; R.G. Beutel, pers. obs.).

142. Large terminal tracheal trunks: (0) absent; (1) present. Not
recognizable in most fossil larvae. Apparently present in �Daohugou-
nectes and also in �Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes (Arnol�di et al., 1992:
figs 3a, 9a; Wang et al., 2009: fig. 1; R.G. Beutel, pers. obs.) and
�Coptoclava (Figs 5c, 7b, 8 and 9c,d; Hong, 1982: p. 108).

143. Microtracheal gills: (0) absent; (1) present. Absent in
�Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes, �Daohugounectes, and �Coptoclava
(Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

144. Long lateral tracheal gills: (0) absent; (1) present. Absent in
�Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes, �Daohugounectes, and �Coptoclava
(Figs 8 and 5a,c; Arnol�di et al., 1992; Wang et al., 2009).

145. Collar-like semimembranous connections between sclerites: (0)
present; (1) absent. Not recognizable in fossil larvae.

146. Urogomphi: (0) absent; (1) present, articulated; (2) present, fixed.
Present and articulated at their base in �Parahygrobia, �Stygeonectes,
�Daohugounectes, and �Coptoclava (Figs 5a,c and 8; Arnol�di et al.,
1992; Wang et al., 2009).

147. Length of articulated urogomphi: (0) moderately elongate, not

shorter than abdominal segment I, not strongly sclerotized; (1) strongly

shortened, shorter than segment I; (2) strongly elongated, flexible and set

with long setae; (3) strongly sclerotized, forming spine-like or pincer-like

structures. Strongly elongated, flexible and set with long setae in
�Parahygrobia and Hygrobia. Moderately elongate in �Stygeonectes,
�Daohugounectes, and �Coptoclava (Figs 5a,c and 8; Arnol�di et al.,
1992; Wang et al., 2009), but forming strongly sclerotized spine-like or
pincer-like structures like inAmphizoa. Strongly shortened in Noteridae
(e.g. Uéno, 1957; Dettner, 2005). The 2-segmented urogomphi of
Aspidytidae are relatively long and bear some long setae. This somewhat
intermediate condition is coded �0� here.

148. Basally fused urogomphi forming a postanal prolongation: (0)
absent; (1) present. The condition found in Haliplidae excl. Peltodytes
is absent in the fossil larvae under consideration (Arnol�di et al., 1992;
Wang et al., 2009).

Character of Pupae
149. Urogomphi: (0) present; (1) absent. Not documented for fossil

taxa under consideration.

Character of the eggs
150. Chorion: (0) distinctly developed, ribbed or honeycombed; (1)

very thin. Not documented for the fossil taxa under consideration
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